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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

f.

.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
0. L. LAWS , 2csiicr. o. r. SABOE , ae-

OFHCE Hoims : From 1> A. 31. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 V. M. , mountain time-

.COCIlllAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law ® Gen'l Agents ,
.-. McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt
.

nmlcareful nttcntloii Ivcn to La\r Cafes In-

nil llie Courts of tlic State and nil classes of I . S-

.Land
.

llui-lncBS transacted licforu the local oilier nt-
McCook. . Xeltraska , mid the Interior Department at-
Washington , I ) . C. Coiitcvtsn specialty. Will pros-
ccutc

-

claims for I'rnslons and claims for Increase of-
Pension * . Xotnrlal business done i.nd laudg liouxlit-
and old on reasonable tcnns. {3? OJIlce. 3d door-
south of the U. S. Land OIHce. 3.2-

UT1IOS. . COLFEK ,

ATTOKNEY - : - AT - : - LAW ,
AND NOTAKY PUBLIC-

.Agent
.

for tlio Lincoln Lund Company. Heal-
Estate Nought and Sold and Collections Made.-
J39

.
OHice , Opposite Chiciifro Lumber Yard ,

McCook , Nebrask-

a.SXAVELY

.

& STARK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

AND XOTAUIKS ITIILIC ,

1XDIAXOLA , - - NEIJKASKA.-
Will

.

] rietiiH5 in the County and District-
Courts of Hed Willow , Hitchcock and Fiirims-
counties. . Commercial collections specialty.-
Tuxes

.
iiaid. Conveyances carefully drawn-

and a jjencral land business transacted. Ollice-
1st door south of McCartney's brick store.-

WM.

.

. A. HYAX , B. J. KYAN-
.Att"yat.Luv.

.
.

HYAN BtlOS. ,

LM , LUND MD LOAN OFFICE
5? Money to loan on Chattels. Lexul busi ¬

nessvill receive prompt attention. Ollice ,

i-ear of Citizens Bank , .McCook , Neb-

.PAGE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOK ,

HED WILLOW COUNTY-
.Keeps

.
certified plats of all lands in the-

Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
riven( , to nil such business. Correspondence-

solicited. . 222.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLEE ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.-
do

.

all kinds of SurveyingGrading ,
Leveling ; etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,
and give certilled rr.ATS of surveys ; the plats-
beinjr as good as the County Kecords-

.Residence
.

at McCook , the lirst dwellingN. .
W. of the school house.-

DR.

.

. A. J. SHAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

ilcCOOK , - XEDUASKA.-

EET"

.

OHicc in the JlcCook Banking Co.'s-
Building. .

DR. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AN-D SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - XEBUASK-

A.JSTMIicc

.

: Kopm No. 1 , McCook Banking-
Company's Building-

Dn.

-.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. &M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. 1) . ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJRIST.-

McCOOK

..NEBRASKA-
.East

.

Dcnnison Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Ofllce

.

: Two doors south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. ' NEBRASKA..-

ToWiris

.

. ivlil receive prompt attention at my shop-
on Dcnnison St. , opposite McCook House. Plans and-

specifications furnished If desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYHB ! ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA.-

AH

.

work warranted. All material furnished-
If desired. Work done on short notice.-

AV.

.

. AI. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooic , - NEBRASKA.-

J5y

.

All work guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
"

MAEST STREET,

McCOOK NEBRASK-

A.W.

.

. W. PALMER ,
S :er ts Z. E. HAMILTO-

N.Has

.

opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
C 3rs Sarti : f ?: :tt:5ce , KcCOOH , KZ-

B.Prompt

.

' attention pivcn to repairingYour
patronage is solicited-

.SPOTTS

.

& STIMSOX ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite

.

Chlcgo Lumber Yard ,

MAIS STREET , - McCOOK. XEBIUSK-

A."I'WANT

.

A GOOD COUGH SYEUP"-
Is a vcrv frequent request in our trade and \re-
invariably Kive the person nialdnp it BfecO'j ?

CHEUUV COUGH SYHUi1. as we know itto be tbo-
best nnd most reliable on the market. ' For-
sale by M.A.SpaldingundS. L. Green ;

IMMENSE STOCK O-

FLOTH
AND

OODS !

BOOTS AND SHOES ,

2-

.IN

O

ALL THE LATEST DESI-

GNS.HouseFurnishing

.

Goods.G-

ALL

.

EARL Y IN THE DA Y AND-

AVOID THE RUSH-

.N & SON-

PATE BLOCK ,

MAIN STREET McCOOK NEB.

,% *

. .
- *: v* "

; .' .

C. K. 'LAWSON ,

EDEALER IN =

HEAV-

YAT l h_/ ,

Stoves and Tinware ,

BARB WIRE , STUDE8AKER WAGONS , PLOWS , Et-

c.McCOOK

.

,

SOME one seriously seeks in the ad-

vertising

¬

columns of a religious weekly-

for "a parlor maid who knew her place-
and feared the Lord. "

PAUL PniLLiPPOTEArx , who painted-

the cyclorama of the battle of Gettys-

burg

¬

, has concluded to make his home in-

this country.-

J.

.

. K. PIIKLA.V , train master of the B
& M. II. 11. between McCook and Den-

vcr , and one of the best Democrats ii-

the pfate , was in the cityThursday even-

ing. .
" * Jas. Carmichacl is now a resi-

dent of Kcd Willow county. Hastings-
Democrat. .

ONE of the jurors in the celebrated-

Walkup murder trial has gone hence , to-

try the realities of another world. Such-

occurrences come not unexpected. ..Min-

nie's

¬

embraces and osculations were too-

much lor the old gentleman and he has-

gone to bear Walkup company.-

A

.

SHEEl' HERDER , name unknown ,

employed by Frank Lemon on his ranch-

forty miles northeast of Greely.perished-

in the late snow storm , on the banks of-

the Little Crow Creek. E. E. and E. B-

.Howendoblcr

.

of Bertrand , Neb. , and-

JIarysvillc , Mo. , with three Swedes , nar-

rowly

¬

escaped a similar death at the-

head of the Frenchmanduring the same-

storm. . After wandering over the prai-

rie

¬

two days , they were finally rescued ,

not , however, until jjll of the party were-
more or less frozen-

.The

.

Somerset (Pa. ) Herald wants the-

post office address of the following nam-

ed

¬

officers and enlisted men of the late-

company Cr. , fifty-fourth regiment Penn-

sylvania

¬

volunteers : Capt. Franklin B-

.Long
.

, Lieutenants Adam Troutman and-

George Lyberger, Sergeants Philip Ben-

nett
¬

and James M. Phillips , Corpora-
lJohn Bigger, and privates Elias Crosb-

and
}

-

Joseph Jmhuff. Each of them can-

get $1,000 by making his whereaboutsk-
nown. .

J. A. McManigal , a freight fireman on-

the B. & 31. , between this city and Mc-

Cook

¬

, met with a very painful and what-

might have been a fatal accident in the-

yard at this place , yesterday afternoon.-

An
.

extra was being made up , and his-

engine being the one chosen to pull the-

train , had been backed down to where-

the train was standing , and he , getting-
down from the engine , went around to-

make the coupling. From some cause-

his foot happened to slip just as the en-

gine
¬

bumper struck the car and his right-
shoulder being between them , was se-

verely
¬

crushed. No bones were broken-

except the collar bone. The unfortun-

ate

¬

man was taken to the Commercial-

hotel , and is now under the care of Dr.-

Sowers.
.

. He will be around again in a-

few weeks. Hastings GazetteJournal.-

C.

.

. E. Wood , of the Chief , who has-

been night operator at the B. & M.has-
been discharged. Some tickets were-
stolen while he was on duty. Helmet.-

The
.

above refers to the two tickets to-

El Paso , Texas , which were stolen from-

the coupon case in the depot ticket of-

fice

¬

, some weeks agoby W. J. Blanc-hard ,

a telegraph operator and former em-

ploye
¬

of the office from which he stole-

the ticketsand, at the time of the theft-

an employe at the division headquarters-
of the western division of the B. & M-

.at

.

McCook. The company seem dispos-

ed

¬

to censure 3Ir. Welch the ticket agent-
and Mr. Wood , the night operator , for-

Blanchard's crime. Wood being dis-

missed
¬

and Welch salted to the tune of
115. Both are victims of misplaced-
confidence , they having good reason to-

think Blanc-hard had returned to relieve-

the day operator , (who was about to-

leave ) had no suspicion whatever of his-

evil intent , never dreaming he was a-

thief and had come there to do them up-

.The
.

theft was discovered and the off-

icials

¬

aware of the fact before Blanchard-

reached Denver , or at least soon after,

but he AWS allowed to go scott free , and-

is still at large , the devil knows where-
.Meanwhile

.

the boys here are unjustly-
suffering for the crime of another. Red-
Cloud Chief.-

For

.

several years Chamberlain's Cough-
Remedy has been prized for its speedy and-
certain cures of croup. It is the favorite and-
main reliance with thousands of mothers. It-
will not only cure croup but if freely used as
#0011 as the first indication of the disease ap-

pears
¬

, that-is as soon as the child becomes the-
least hoarse , it will prevent it, doingaway
with all danger and anxiety. There is not-
the least danger in giving the remedy freely ,
as it contains no injurious substance. Sold-
by if, A. Spaldimj and Willey & Walker ,

ROS.a-

nd

.

HEA-

YYARE ,

STEXEIL NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

ooking: Stoves and RangesB-

ain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

s Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.
AMD REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK, Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRASK-

A.R

.

HS

!

OPTICAL QOODS.A-

N

.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT O-

FSILVER AND PLATED WARET-

he Finest in the "West , and at Prices that-
Can't be Beat in this Country.-

I

.

I ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE. O-

FBOOKS At Half Price !

IVell Bound , Finely Printed and Hake Handsome Gifts.-

iukens

.

) , 15 Vol. , 975. Irving's Works. 10 Vol. , 050. Eliot's Works ,
S Vol. , less than $ G. Hundreds of others in proportion. Single-

Looks , 45u, to G5c. These prices can't be beat.


